Chuck Lynn
August 27, 1951 - July 19, 2020

Charles (Chuck) Lynn, of Tulsa, passed away Sunday, July 19, 2020 at St. John's Hospital
with his wife and daughter by his side. He was 68.
Chuck was born on August 27, 1951 in Muskogee, OK to Charles Franklin and Mary
Eugenia (Jean) Lynn. After graduating from Muskogee High School in 1969, he attended
Oklahoma State University, earning a degree in Mathematics in 1973. He went straight to
work at Standard Oil of Indiana (Amoco) in Information Technology. It was at Amoco that
he met his wife Nina, and married her in 1976. His career progressed to Cities Service,
Williams, and Magellan.
Above all else, Chuck loved nature and being outdoors, whether it was hunting, fishing,
traveling, golfing, mowing his lawn, or guarding his lawn from varmints... shotgun in hand.
Chuck made many lifelong friends with whom he continued to hunt and golf after his
retirement, making these last several years the absolute best of his life.
Chuck loved to laugh, and he brought just the right amount of humor to each situation. He
would laugh with his daughter about long standing 'inside jokes' till they were both in tears.
He also loved to 'celebrate' anything and everything, calling for ice cream at each of these
many occasions. Chuck loved his family, and he loved the Lord, always faithful to both.
Chuck was preceded in death by his parents Charles and Jean Lynn, and his daughter
Stephanie Lynn. He is survived by his wife Nina Lynn, daughter Melissa Lynn and her
husband Zach Bryan, sister Jo Carol Jamison, niece Laura Jamison, cousin Joe Neill, and
many other friends and family members.
Memorial service will be 10:00 A.M., Friday, August 14, 2020 at Carbondale Assembly of
God, 2135 W 51st St, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Moore's Southlawn Chapel 918-663-2233
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Comments

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Chuck Lynn.

August 12 at 04:44 AM

“

Austin & Michelle Hackett purchased the Rays of Light Spray for the family of Chuck
Lynn.

Austin & Michelle Hackett - August 11 at 03:31 PM

“

In the early 2000's, Larry Dukes introduced me to Chuck when he came to work at
Williams. And in 2003, I hired Chuck to lead the Desktop Services team at Magellan.
It was at Magellan that our friendship really grew. Magellan (as many know), had
tremendous growth and has delivered significant unit holder returns. We built the
entire Magellan IT Infrastructure in 6 months’ time (no small feat) and separated from
Williams on Jan 1, 2004. Through the years, there were several acquisitions, a
couple divestitures and numerous organic growth projects at Magellan. Chuck and
his team were in the thick of all of it. I knew I could always count on Chuck to deliver
and to tell me when I was making a bad decision. Chuck was intelligent, honest,
loyal, dedicated, outgoing, had a personable demeanor, was well-liked and had so
many friends. He was a confidant and a true friend. Chuck and I became best friends
which led to us attending numerous OSU sporting events and vacationing together.
Two of my best vacations were with Chuck & Nina Lynn.
Chuck, Larry and I had a standing lunch. We enjoyed bragging about our children,
catching up on each other’s families, the events of the day, talking about hunting &
fishing and OSU sports. One of the best gifts of having great friends is you can share
anything and friends still love you for you. Chuck had a BIG heart, he loved the Lord,
loved his family and shared his love with anyone he met. I miss my friend so much.
My faith in God gives me comfort to know Chuck is with Jesus in Heaven.
My prayers continue for Nina, Melissa & Zach.

Jack - July 23 at 12:58 PM

“

Janet and I have known Chuck for a long time. Chuck is a fraternity brother and was
in our wedding 47 years ago. I met Chuck in the fall of 1969 when we were both
freshman pledging the same fraternity at OSU. When we met he went by his middle
name but someone in the fraternity house stated calling him Chuck and it stuck. He
was probably the most level-headed of us all, with a quick wit and great sense of
humor. After college we lost touch but reconnected over lunch 3 or 4 years ago. I
remember asking him what he had been up to the last 40 plus years - he just
laughed. We talked about family, pets, golf, hunting, and of course, politics. I am a
better person for having known Chuck and am proud to have him as a fraternity
brother. Rest in peace Brother Lynn. We will meet again someday.

Larry Jones - July 23 at 12:02 PM

“

Barbara has been friends with Chuck and Nina since the mid 70s. We knew Chuck
as a loving and caring husband and father. He enjoyed working around his house
and yard, loved hunting, and was passionate about golf.
We had a chance to go with Chuck and Nina to France to visit his daughter while she
was studying overseas, and he insisted that we make a side trip to Scotland to play
golf. He really enjoyed Paris and surroundings, and was particularly taken with
Normandy and honored to pay tribute to the troops that stormed the beaches.
Playing golf with Chuck in Scotland was a highlight, and playing golf at St. Andrews
topped it all off.
We will miss Chuck terribly, but realize that he is in a better place with our Lord and
Savior.
Rich and Barbara Lilienthal

richard lilienthal - July 22 at 10:39 AM

“

I met Chuck several years ago in our church and got to know him as a fellow
believer, a friend, and a golf buddy. Chuck was a godly man with a servant's heart.
He would show up early every Sunday and make coffee for our Sunday School class
even though he wasn't a coffee drinker. On the golf course, Chuck was not usually
long off the tee, but more often than not, he was in the middle of the fairway. He was
sneaky good around the par 3's and had a wonderful putting stroke. I never heard
him say a harsh word on the golf course, and with all the frustrations involved in golf,
that's really saying something.
We would often chat after our round of golf and wonder with each other how God
would use us as He placed us in different churches around town. He would always

finish with "Give my best to Jackie". Jackie and I will miss him a great deal.
Robert and Jackie Pryor
Robert E Pryor - July 21 at 01:13 PM

“

Robert and Jackie Pryor purchased the Heavenly Light for the family of Chuck Lynn.

Robert and Jackie Pryor - July 21 at 12:32 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Chuck Lynn.

July 21 at 11:35 AM

“

Chuck - you were a good friend and always enjoyed our golfing together . You will be
greatly missed
My prayers for your family
Peter

peter galbraith - July 21 at 11:19 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Chuck Lynn.

July 20 at 08:04 PM

